finance the tasks of the Polish Civil Aviation Office. The amount for the year 2010 was set at 9.828.079 Polish zloty 4 , paid in twelve equal installments. This amount was calculated based on the Order of the European Commission No. 1794/2006 of 6 December 2006 which has set out a common charging scheme for aviation services 5 .
Third, the executive order dated 2 June 2010 6 changed an earlier executive order on special requirements for airstrips. According to the new act, any given airport management authority is required to prepare an airstrip rescue plan. The executive order precisely describes what should such plan consist of, namely:
-basic information about the airstrip, including all technical data; -general information about aircrafts which are the most common users of the given airstrip; -alarm instruction and a description of all cooperating units; -scope of activities which have to be undertaken by the airstrip manager in emergency cases until the arrival of support units; -description of the rescue and fire fighting protection equipment that is secured while landing, departing, taxing and fueling of aircrafts; -description of the airstrip, directions of approach and departure zones for flights, emergency landings fields and location of the closest hospitals within 3km from the airstrip reference point (as described on the map at a scale of 1:25 000 or bigger). The plan has to be prepared in cooperation with the local fire brigade which should keep its copy. A copy of the plan has also to be kept at the office of the relevant local authority. The executive order states that airstrips should have at least one access road which connects them with the public roads system. At the time of aircraft landing and departing as well as during fueling, an active means of communication shall be secured at the airstrip.
Forth, the executive order dated 11 June 2010 7 introduces prohibitions and restrictions in air traffic movements in the Polish air space, over the whole country or its parts for a period exceeding three months. The Polish airspace is divided into spheres, a number of special areas among them including: areas D (Danger Area), areas P (Prohibited Area) and areas R (Restricted Area). Certain special air traffic movement conditions are set up for these areas which all air traffic flying during the night (between 22 00 -6 00) ). The Appendixes present different types of restrictions in refer to: restricted areas, dangerous areas and airspace defense areas.
